## News Release of August 4, 2015

### Residential Brush Only Pick-Up Schedule

**Monday, August 10**  
The area east of Ripley Boulevard and south of Washington Avenue.

**Tuesday, August 11**  
The area north of the river and east of Chisholm Street, from Fourteenth Avenue to the City limits.

**Wednesday, August 12**  
The area west of Ripley Boulevard and south of Washington Avenue.

**Thursday, August 13**  
The area north of Washington Avenue and south of the river and west of Chisholm Street, from Fourteenth Avenue to the City limits.

Brush should not be placed curbside at this time and should only be placed curbside the day prior to your scheduled pick-up and no later than 6 a.m., of your scheduled pick-up day. Any material placed at the curb after 6 a.m. on your pick-up day or after your pick-up day will NOT be collected and you will be required to remove it from the curb.

Homeowners are reminded that brush piles are to be no larger than six-feet by six-feet.

The Public Works Service Center, located at 1001 Long Lake Avenue, is open daily, Monday through Friday, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. for drop off of bagged lawn materials for City residents only. Brush drop off is NOT permitted at the Public Works Service Center.

Also, as a reminder to City residents, the Public Works Service Center will be open from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the following Saturdays for drop off of bagged lawn material only for City of Alpena residents:

- Aug. 15th
- Sept. 19th
- Oct. 17th
- Nov. 14th
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